The School of Governance is an initiative of the Organization of American States (OAS) that offers training aimed at strengthening practices of institutional transparency, citizen participation and accountability.

The themes addressed by the School of Governance are related to the four pillars of the OAS:

- Democracy
- Human Rights
- Integral Development
- Multidimensional Security

Focused from an eminently practical point of view.

The School of Governance brings together networks of experts on topics ranging from:

- Competitiveness
- Public Procurement
- Civil Registration and Identity
- Digital Government

Where students can obtain specialized information and consult border issues in each of the study areas.

The School of Governance is currently building alliances with universities and strategic partners in the region with the aim of creating new training offers.

The OAS School of Governance is integrating all the training provided by the OAS General Secretariat. Currently there are 10 available trainings:

1. Open Government Strategies for the Americas
2. The Right to Identity, Civil Registry and Vital Statistics
3. Production of digital content for virtual courses
4. Cybersecurity course for Micropymes and Autonomous
5. The Government in the Era of Social Networks
6. Public Procurement Management
7. Facilitating access to MSMEs for Public Procurement
8. Diploma in Public Management for Territorial Development
9. Strategic Planning with Gender Approach
10. International Law Course

www.oas.org/escuelagob